Day 2
Notes from Jayme re PTI
* tinyurl.com/dancemat33 Dance Mat Typing
* iwl.me I Write Like - paste in your paragraph and it tells you which author your
writing most resembles
* sheppardsoftware.com Repository of free geography, history, math D&P sites grades K-8
* mathplayground.com Math games, logic puzzles, fun, etc. - Lower/Middle school
* mobile17.com make your own ringtone
* yttm.tv You Tube Time Machine - drag lever to a year you know something about,
you get a list of videos relevant for that one year
* zamzar.com turn PDF into DOC
* google.com/pacman best google doodle timewaster
* geekslp.com Speech & Language Pathologists - apps for kids with speech and
language problems and teachers of those children
* e.ggtimer.com Online egg timer
* tinyurl.com/whatisthistech You Tube Video of french students looking at “vintage”
technologies

Hour 5 SummerCore Admin
Submitted by Matt M
Steve’s Charter School
ticharter.org/standards - Steve’s ‘meaningful tech standards’ for grades 6-8
Chapter III Highlights:
Page 32: Dan and Nora - a criteria that works for both ways for teachers. It’s a foundation
for considering educational technology integration.
Page 32: Jayme and John - highlighted points 3 and 5

Page 26: Matt and Kale - computer as a tool for supporting differentiating instruction
PTI:
http://www.corrupted-files.com
Creates a file for students that teachers won’t be able to open...a little trick for people to
buy more time on a project!
Internet Safety:
“Strategies to engage parents in the conversation about digital citizenship” - question
from Nora
Web 2.0 - the power of the web to harness collective intelligence
Not read only
The oposite of ‘web 1.0,’ which was all about read only
Not passive
Example of Steve’s favorite web 2.0: Google Earth - Click here to view the tour that he
created for use with summercore
Steve shared a method for searching for Google Earth tours published on the web.
Google earth files end the extension, KML. Search “The Dubliners KML” in google to
access any published google earth tours on the dubliners. Try “Grapes of Wratch KML”
for fun

Hour 11 SummerCore Admin
John’s question: strategies for dealing with economic realities
PTI: ixl - ‘Math for the left and right brain’
Partner Tasks/Exercises:
1. Make an ePub using ePub2go.com or epubbud.com
2. Convince yourself that you know how to search a powerpoint on a topic of your
choosing

3. Create a Tumblr account and reflect on the two exercises above
Collection of PTIs
http://bsmny.org/
http://www.artbabble.org/
http://momswithapps.com/
http://keepvid.com/
http://www.teamviewer.com/
www.podlinez.com
From Jayme
http://www.iol.ie/~inchvec/edutwittersdir.html
Here is another twitter list of educators. It also has a link to
international edubloggers.
On Mon, Aug 8, 2011 at 7:33 PM, Matt Montagne <mjmontagne@gmail.com> wrote:
https://spreadsheets.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AhisaMy5TGiwcnVhejNHWnZl
T3NvWFVPT3Q4NkIzQVE&hl=en_US#gid=0
From Matt
http://films.nfb.ca/rip-a-remix-manifesto/

